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By the rtime Fra Antonio Miari h~ assumed the office of Huomo 
del'la. Rep:U!btblica in Malta, the Order's fate iliay [ess in: the hands of Gmnd
master De Rohan ,a'nd his State Cound,l than in Jtlhose ,all' the di'reotors of 
national policy in France. Within the narrow span of four days (19-22 
September 1792), the publkation of the venomous loi spoliateur, which 
nationalised all the Knights' possessions in France, the abolition of the 
French MonarClhy and the proCil,aJITlation of the Republic, provoked with
in the Order an acute sen;se ·oIf isolation and impending disaster. On 22 
October of the same year the NaJtJional COlllvention laibaHisihed the Insti
tuHon in France. 'fhis essay does not set out to provide ai generall sur
vey of the or~gijnalevents whi'ch led to the fin8Jl coUapse of the Order 
od' St. John. These are n~w wi'dely known.1 Its concern is witih an un
teHljjgeht, pevceptive and intriguing firsthand account of the finall four 
years of De Rohan's magilstmcy by AntOU1io Miani, aj 38-year-o!J.d con
temporary 'Observer from Bel'llUno and the Grandmaster's Secreta'ry for 
Italiian Affairs, gripped as he was by the terreur de l'avenir which the 
upheavGljl ,of the French Revolution generated witlhin his Order.2 

1. For general surV'eys of the history IQf Maj,ta and the Order of St. John during 
the French RevoLutionary period, F.W. Ryan, The House of the TempLe: 
A Study of MaLta and its Knights in the French RevoLution (London 1930); 
F. Panzavecchia, L'uUimo perio'do deLta storia di MaLta, sO,tto iV governo 
deWOrdine GerosoLimita7VO (Malta, 1835); M. Miege, Histoire de Malie (Paris 
1840), vol.II 267-480; V'oUI!, 1-13; R. Cavaliero, The Las,t of the Crusaders; 
The Knights of st. J'Ohn and MaLta in the eighteenth century (London 1960), 
181-242. 

2. Miari's despatches to the Doge are in A[rchivio di] S[tato] V[.enice], Senato, 
Secreta, filza 9, Dispacci MaLta, Film lettere delJ1'Agente Veneto in Malta da 
27 :mrarzo 1793 sino 30 marzo 1797 da "~en[eralIl.i]do Fra Anton'io Miari. His 
despatches to the Venetian Miagistmcy of Trade are in ASV, C[inque] S[avi 
ana] M[el"Canzia], Diversornum, busta 403, fascicoL'O 76. 
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A "learned scholar"and "dtstinguished diplomat", An~onio Miari 
was appointed Resident :Minister for Venice at ,the Grandmaster's Court 
in Malta on 1 February 1793, to deaU w1tlh political, social and economic 
mat~e.i"S in the interests of Venice, its merchants ,and its subjects residing 
in the iSlland.3 It is in this latter capacity that he traversed whaJt i'8 per
haps the mo.st crucia.!} period in the htSitory OIf the Order, in a regular 
correspondence which he kept wj,th the Doge and the Cinque Savi alla 
Merc~i1zia from March 1793 to March 1797. Though this colllection of 
letters provides few startling revelations, it augments what is generally 
known through a fulness of detaill and ,affords some falSoiJnati!llg s'ideHghts 
on the history of the years they cover. Its author makes a dear effort to 
diagnose the ,reception and processing of the basicaJlly catastrophic 
character ,o,f the crisis within the Order. Moreover, in an, unremitting 
pursuit or an appraisal' of tlhe economic and sociCl\l state of the is,Land, 
which pal1tly sidetracks his main politka:l concern, Miari provides an 
exce1lent review of Veneto-Maltese re1afuions in the 1790s. These were 
indeed courageous letters which told some hard truths which needed 
tehliJl1g. 

A STATE OF ISOLATION 

The Order's strength and v1ta,lity had ,long !Lain with its past, and 
the history ott' its struggle to justify the r~ason for its existence <through
out the ages had been underscored by a protracted academic debate, 
'Whiose validity rested exclusively on tlhe inviolability od' custom and 
tradition.4 It had never been ,in the 'Order's nature, nor in its capadty, 

3. "Onde tutto impegnarmi al rispettabi1issimo servizio della Seremta Vostra, 
s1aJ invigilandoai suoi essenziali politici riguardi a questa parte, sia 
agli inieress'i d'ogID genere, non meno che ai vantaggi dei sudditi Veneti, 
come !3.iltresi i3Jlla conservazione non soJo, ma ~ll'aUllllento ancora se sia pos· 
sibiLe della reciproca amicizia e bUOIlia intelligenoo tra la Serenita Vostra e 
questa SCl'cra Rerigione." ASV, Senato, Secreta, film 9, Dispacci Ma,Lta, 21 
M-arch 1793. See also ASV, CSM, Diver.sor,tJ..m, bu.sta 403, fascicoLo 76, 21 March 
1793; ibid., Copia ,cLi lettera s'crit'ta da S[ua] A[ltez]za E[minenttssi]ma al 
Doge di Venezia. in druta de 22 Marzo 1793; "Questo S'ign'O,r Cavaoliere Corn· 
mendator Miari," the Inquisitor of Maltc! r,~ported to the Vatican Secretary 
of State, "riceve dalla sua Repubblica di Venezia le Lettere Credr:mzia,l'i, 
colle quaU viene dichiarato Ministro degli Affari 'in quest'Isola, e che im· 
medirutamente si porto Cl! presentare aJl'Eminentissimo Gran Maestro. Loa 
martfula seguente venne farmalmente a darneaJ me parte, ed in seguito 
pl1artico i\1Ill tal atto con tllltti i Ministri delil'a1tre Corti q,ui residen'ti". A[rchives 
'Of the] I[nquisitor] M [alta], Oorrispondenza 102, f.62, 21 March 1793. For 
:a brief note on Miari's career, H.P. Scicluna, "Notes on the Admiralrty House, 
ValJetta", Archivu.m MeUten.se IX,2 (1933), 71. From June 1795 to June 
1798, Miarl lived in a commodious palace in South Street, Valletta, known 
later as AdmiraLty House, now housing the National Museum of Fine Arts. 
Ibid., 60; V.F. Denaro, The Hau.ses in VaJLetta (Malta 1967), 106. 

4. The internatioa:JJaJ. 'Organisation of the Order has been described as "already 
out of date in politica~ terms' by the thirteenth" century. J. Riley-Smith, 
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nor even m its will, to adapt to a new enviT'On:ment, as the years under 
review illustrate wirt:h great ,lucidity. 

On the 'i.nternationail spectrum, the French RevolJUtion marked for 
the Order a definite break with its pa;st, and confinued wtth irrefutable 
logic the InstitutiOiI1's irrelevance to the present. In these circumstances, 
the Order's conscious sense of isolatio.n. was both 'a state of mmd' and 
'an objective condition'. The Joss of ILts princip,a:l protectolI' in the in
stitution of rtihe F1."ench Monarchy shattered its systerrl! of politicatl al
legiance a.nd dependence, upon which the entire structure of ILts poHtical 
and sociatl status was buidt. The abrupt termination of its flow of 
responsiones from France, Germany and !Northern Italy, and ~ts dimin
tished revenues from Spain, Portugal and those parts O!f Ita;ly which were 
stiLl unconquered .by the French anmies, deple-~ed its treasury in Valletta 
beyond alt hope of recovery. By the end of 1795 the lloss "was 
estimated to lhave amounted to 471,784 Maltese scudi"; and this did not 
tnolude ",the 'loss o.n. the Antonine estaJtes, on Which the Orde.t as far as 
the yeaT 1792 must have ILncurred an outlay of a fuIll million of scudi". 
The Order's revenues had fa:1len to approximately one-fourth.5 Abo·ve 
alil, the Order was iH-prepaTed and ~i>lu-equipped f.oll" its final blow. The 
economic comfort ilt had enjoyed from ;the stra\tegic positionaJ. value 
of iits Iheadquarters in Mallta had been seriously shaken by the shift in 
internationaJ. reliations, rather than by the debatable economic decline 
Off ,the Med~terranean; its na"vail power and importance had been con
siderably weakened by technologicail ,advances, Anglo-French trade ri
valries in the Lev;ant a.nd the iftse of the Bar,bary States. I.t could not, 
on the one hand, take relfuge behind its 'inveter8Jte statutes by faith
fully observing for an indefinite period of time a S'~rict neutr,aldty in the 
midst of so turbulent a crisis without Great-Power lxotec1lion. Nor, on 
the other hand, could it afford to taike sLdes formaJlly and actively 
participate in the coailibion against France, wilthout incurring exorbilt,ant 
expenses. 

On the domestic level, an exubeliance of deep, undisciplined tem
peramental contrasts sharpened the main issues at stake. A mo.:1th after 
the execution of Louis XVI, Mgr. Jutlius Carpegnai, Inquisitor General 
arnd Apostolic Delegate in Ma}~a, wrote to the Cardinail Secretary of 
State in Rome: 6 

The Knights of St. John in Jerusalem ,and Cyprus c.1050-1310 (London 1967), 
475-476. 

5. W.H. Thornton, Memoir on the Finance,s of Malta .,. (Malta 1836), 25-26; ASV, 
Senato, Secreta, filza 9, Dispacci Malta, 3Q March 1797; Panzavecchla, 317-318, 
330; J. Bosredon de Ransijat's accounts in AOM 6406; AOM 274, ff.257v-258v, 
Relia,zione dei Com:m.i:sSlar'i dep.UJtati per e.saminare 1e spese 
pubbliche, 9 December 11795; L.de Boisgelin, Ancient and Modern Malta 
(London 1805), vol.1, 296-326: W. Ha:vdma:n; A History of Ma,zta during the 
period of the French arnd British 'Occupation 1798-1815, ed. J. Holland Rose 
(London 1909), 547-549. 

6. AIM, Corrispondenza 102, ff. 60v-61 r, 23 February 1793. 
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Yestelrday molil11:ng, ~n the main square of VaJilietta, forty French 
Knights :tOlrnled a mutinous assembly. Their desdgn was to: pro
ceed to the house of M. Como (sic), Vhe French iMinister, remOve 
the Roy.ail Arms and transfer them to the aruberge otf the [French] 
Lcmgue; and this for the <reason, that since M. Como (sic), Milnister 
of the Kjing, cOiUlld no,z continue in. his office (the King having ex
pLred} wHhout offering altlegimce to the new Constitution, there
by rendering himself unworthy of retaining the Royal Insigna. 
On being irnormed of the incident, the Maestro Scudiero of His 
Eminence the Grand Master went personaltly to the square and 
by force of persuasion majlULged to disperse the assembly aUld 
to make each one return to !his home. In :tJhe afternoon the heads 
of thils party were arrested by this Govemment. 
Alnother mcident occurred the preceed'mg n~glht in one of these ci
ties, known as Seng1ea or ~'Isola. Sfuc or eight maningao, i.e., cap
tains of French vessels, encountered a patrol; and on being asked 
their identity by the latter, the form:er answered they were La 
Ronda. 0U1 being further preSsed as to whkh ronde lit was, they 
seemed confused a\nd to avodd being suq>rised, they put their 
hands on their swords. The soJdiers~ however, immediately pounted 
arquebuses at them and constraiUled them to give up and accept 
arrest. It I~S not known as yet which resolution w:tll be taken hythis 
Government. 

A 'VERITABLE PICTURE' 

In his ecu:"I1y correspondence, Antonio Miani claimed to portray "a 
veritable picture" of the prevailing tension on fue island. But he also 
dId faT more. He offered a valuable conspectus of the political, social 
and econom,ic context of the Order's crrsis, though he said Httle Otf the 
existing conditions of the lind1genous p(}pul~tion. The island, he olaimed, 
was geared to such a state of "vaHd and imposilng defence" as Olll the 
eve of ",a !formal siege". 

I have never feilt convinced that ·this Isrand has ever been ser
iously threate,ned by the French Republlic; but presently :iJt seems 
extravagapt merely to enter:tain the '1dea.7 

The excessive concentration on the massive amount of wo'rk that was 
entailed, and the crippliltlg eCOInomic setbacks 1:ha\t were encountered 
in order to reailiilSe tlhe somd defence programme, envilsaged against any 
possible aggression, woutd,thorught Miari, inevitahly ma:ke the Order 
experience "the consequences o.f ,aUl evil by far greater than It:hose of a 
war which the French wouM ever ho.pe to. :wage by thek ajrmS."8 
MeasU'i'es taken to offset this predicament, such as t!he alttempt· to ne-

7. ASV, Senq.ta, Secreta, fiLza 9, iHspacCi Matta, 21 March ;1-793. 
8. lbid. 
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gs>tiate a iloan 9'f 400,000 Maltese scudi/ or the open invitation to aN 
~jJghts to come ID the resaue of the Qrder ,"with spOiIltaneous suc
cours" in proportion to theh- means,10 would only aHeviate the ,siituation 
temporarily. The Order, he predicted, would before Long have to resort 
to more drasttc measurres, such as the imposition of a general tax upon 
its European possesSJions, which, howeverunpleasan,t tOl the already, 
imlPoverished Kn~ghts and other members of the Order, was the only 
rel:1ahle means of augm,enting its income; onlly such a tax could be ca1-
cU!1ated with a definite degree of certailIltyY These measures, dn Miari's 
vilew, "w,OIUild very 1'1kely constitute our dying breath".12 ' 

M1a:ri searches beneath lthe sul1f~ce for :the roots Oif a greater eV1il. 
To solve the economic and fina:ncia:l crises, which he defined as "the 
direst stl'a!iJts", it was necessary, he thought, to combatt aw1ide range of 
abuses, thefts, embezzl:em.ents alIld a "ridiculous alfid prejudicial se:nse 
,od' pri:orities". However, as so often happens un poWitical psychology, 
when one comes to iffiiplimenting 'austere reforms, one is faced with' 
LnsuI1ln,ountahle obstacles from aJ1l quarters. "Eviil," he said, "chevishes 
its 0Wil1 obst1nate protectors and perpetrators." The prepOlIlderalIlce of 
Frendh Knights and ifuek intrigues against the stahility Oif theilr l!an
guishlng Institution obfuscated me search of a workable so1ut'i'On.13 

9. AOM 274, f.223v, SUlpplica dell.'Orc:line al S. POJ1Jtefiee mlartiva alJ.'imprestito 
di 400,000 scud'i maltesi, 5 July 1793; Panzavecchia, 321-322. 

10. "Sotmma poouria' di denaro neI1'Orar'io Pabbiliico, per cui si e dovuto apprire 
un'imprestito ,di 400 mHa scudi d1 questa moneta, e invitare tutti li Religiosi 
oa sovvenire la loro Madre ComUiIle con dei spontanei soccorsi, proporzionati 
alle forze d'ogn'uno." ASV, CSM, DiversoruTn, busta 403, fascicolo 75, 11 Ap
:ril 1793. 

11. "Siara rorse indispeIlS'lllbile ven1re ad ,1lJl1' aumento di rispoJ1Sioni delle Com
mende cLell'Ordineed altri estremi pacttti". Ibid.; "La perdita fatta, da 
questa Religione di trutte le sue Comme.nde esistenti n,elle tre Lingue di 
Francia, avendo oag'ionato ,una notabiLi,ssima ma;nca;nza di rendite aI Corn
mun Tesoro, ha dato a progettarsi in un ConsigUo Ordinario, che fu con
vocato, ne' scorsi giomi, di duplicarsi le con'isposte delle Commende esi
stenti nelle altre Lingue; onde riparare in qualche maniem la sudetta man
canza. Ed essendo stato approvato sim!! progetto, sono stati nominati i 
Commissarj, per formare gli opportuID :::>iani, a quindi riferirli al Consigl'io 
Comp:iJto, dal quale si devono approvare, perche possono esegu'irsi." AIM, 
COTrispondenza 102, ff.51-62, 7 March 1793. "Benche qUii f8.!cc1asi da questa 
Re:ligione ogni possibHe sforzo per restringen3' l>e sue spese ed equillibrar1e 
al suo introito, molto considerabilmente diminu'ito dopo la rivoluzione di 
Francia, pure si teme, che non potra giungere al desiderato equilibrio senza 
cercare d'\a>ccrescere lILel tempo stesso Je sue rendite. 11 soJo ceI1to' e ca1co
labile accrescimento PUQ essere quello cU aumentare le imposizioni e li di
ritti a favore <lella Religione sum. stessi suoi Beni e proprieta: ma questo 
mezzo, benche il piu sicuro e il piu dura ancora per tutti gli indiv'idui dell'Or
dine; quasii tutti gia a,ggravat'i moltissimo per li pesi Locali e per l'lmposizioni 
de' resrpe1Jti' sovranli. Quin;di non si verra a qu€lSlto espediente, 'che al 
piu t1a!rdi possu.bile, e q.UJando realmelnfte rum si portra piu fare a meM". 
ASV, Senato, Secreta, jilza 9, DUipac.ci Ma1.ta, ,2,5 February 1796. 

12. ASV, CSM, Dive:rsorUm" busta 403, fascic~lO 76, 11 April 1793. 
13. ASV, Senato, Secreta, filza 9, DUipacci Mal.ta, 21 Mareh 1793. 
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We have n'O mOltlive t'O trust lIleiIther their bounteousness, nor 
their intention, n'Or their judgement, silnce their head is an ex
tremely exa'lted pers'On. 

N'O decree 'Of the NaJti'Onall Conventioo, he confessed, h'Owever econo
mioally debiilittatilng, woiUild succeed in extinguishing the Order. Rather, 
it was theperfiidiOlus and violent internal dissension th<1lt pervaded the 
entilre body polibic df ,the Order which would ultimately destroy ~t -
tJh.at mherent incapacity lt'O put up a spirited resistance to confront the 
enemy without with tal will: power and concerted action within. The Order 
was French dominated. The major navall and miJitCl!ry positions, the prin
ciipa!l 'admiIlliSDratilve and judicial organs of St.ate were eiJther occupied 
or controlled by members 'Of the Frenoh La;ngues. The fate of the 'Order 
lay aJlmolSte::relusiveliy i.n F'rench hands. Every useful project of reform 
and economy "was rejected by that [French] party whose only end in 
life was ,armihiJlation and despair". Mial"j ~rusted in ;the remote event
uaJIitty that a final catastrophe, "arrways dangerous and often fata!l" , 
would forse unity upon them. H 

RELATIONS WITH THE VATICAN 

De R'Ohan's caution and drcumspection, chall"aJcteristic of his po
ltiltics durmg rthe period iiJrnmediateliy folJliowi!J1:g the loi spolia[teur, . con
trasted sharply with his approach to what he was made to believe was 
necessary reform. This diClhotomy was especilallly evident in his relatio.ns 
with the ~al:liiCa'r1. In 1793 ,the Order had jUSlt na.rroWlly survived a 
SeriOlUS dispute wi;th the Papacy. For quite some time, outstanding dilf
ferences had eXJiJsted between the Government 'Of De Rohan and the 
Holy See over the extent and exercise af ecc1esiasti1ccd jurisdiction. The 
question would not have unduly worried ei:IDer party, had not the Court 
of Naples claimed the right to. liIllterfere through ~ts 'alto dominio'. Com
mendatore Gl1imailidi, on behalf the Neapolirta;l11 Court, cha'rged the Grand-

14. "Si dovrebbe cr.edere che conosciuto il male ;fosse facile il rimedio: pure 
non e cosi; le Nazioni 'componenti l'Ord'tne di Malta erano da tanto tempo 
cosi poco assuefatte a riunirsi e ad IlIJgire in concerto, che ancora non ne 
trovooo la' via. 10 sp,ero non di menD che l'estremo pericoJo d unira tutt'i, il 
che e il solo mezzo di far argine ~d una truppa di falsi fratelJi, che 'CIld altro 
non p'err1Sano coo a ;fare run bottmodi tutiJOI. Essi cercano anco~a, compro
mettere il Goveroo con dells misure esorbitanti verso la Frarucla, volendo 
solo i1 disol'dine, in cui unicamente spel'a!1o. Tutto quello ch'e prudenza, mo
deraz'ione, misurata politica e posto da essi in ridicolo re sbundtto dai loro 
cOil1Sigli, ne vale tal voilita, per non fa,re delle spesla euJJorrrn!i,. e m~lcom
birl!ate il dire Mn v'e denaro, ch',essi 'cosU che cosU tirano inanzl." Ilnd. On 
the exteIJJt to which the Order and MaIta were under French influence, J. 
Godechot "La Fl"Illnce et Mialte au XVII1e sieclte", Revue historiq,ue CCVI 
(1951), 67-79; M. Chaillan, "Le commerce de Malte avec MllIJrseille et la 
Fl'ance", Memoires de L'Instit:ut historique de Pro'Vence (1935), 173-199; A. 
Hoppen, The Fortification oft MaLta by the Ordeir. of St. John 1530-1798 
(Edinburgh 1979), 156-167. 
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ma9ter,:the fDur Grand. CrDsses (whOl made up:the commissiOln appointed 
by the State COIunciQ to. settle the dispute arrnlicably Wi1t1h Rome), the In
quisitOlr and the BllShop with the execUJ~;ion of 'fourteen articles' CDn
cerning the ecclesiastdcal differences. The Royatl Court .of Naples was 
determined tOl ,regulate the administration of the curias of the Inquisitor 
and the BishOlp of Mailta, to ass'imiJate the diocesan cum witih that .of 
the SilCi1!ian bish.oPs ajnd make it compl'eteil.y dependent .on the Sicilian 
Orown. "A dlaim," observed Mklri, "which had always been repudiated 
by the Order."15 

De R.ohan's reac~i.on exceeded the limitstha:t would have pr.obably 
been tolerated previ.ously. The drtilving power behind De Rohan's at
titude was his uditore Muscat, whom l'v1i1ari relfIrainedfrom menti.onilllg 
by name. He 'referred:ta hfun: las "un sol s.oggetto" wh.o was wel!l-iknown 
to Tomas.o Conduil'mer, the Venetian Capitano delLe Navi, for the anti
pathy he had ,ailways n.oU'rtished towards Venetians. 16 The ilnfluence and 
prestige which Muscatt appeaifS tOl have enjoyed at tilie Gnandmasters 
Court, due to his advanced >ideas and erulightened nOlti.ons of absoJ.ute 
sovereirgnty and aurthority, prompted De Rohan to. set up a Irefornn or
dil!1ance to 'reguilate Ithe posiltioo. .of the Chmch un rellation to the State. 
This ordinance, clever by the meahapics of eighteenth century despotism 
but fateful in its consequences, wDuild have loosened the ties of the 
ddocesan church wtth Rome and prevenJted the aut.omatic executioo m 
Ma!l.taof papal orders without prior approvall through the State Council.17 

It is ironic that tthe fata.jl' stalb to. 'the Order had <llimost been dealt 
by ~ own "supremo superiore". Pius VI's fury and !resentment had al
most l'OOili'Sed what the French revoluHonal1iies had so far fai[ed to 
achieve - the complete 81!1d dmmediate extinction of the Order. 

The Pope has been furious in such measure agaill1St us, Dr rather 
againslt our Head, tthat he seriously threatened to mete out to us 
the treatmenJt which his i.mmediate Predecess.or had reserved for 
the Jesutts. In essence >it amounts to an assertion of our in
existeu'1ce. 18 

The Pope's Mgument was slimple. If the Order, itself a privileged in
stitution, wap Mt prepaxed .to tolerate any fUJI1ther ecdlesiastdcal pri
vilIeges, it woUlld he disS.olved. 1

" 

AWl Itlhe pontifidal wrath [continues MiariJ w.oiUld have descended 
upOln :the man, Ihad the Gr:and Master ;no:: intervened on hlsbe-

15. ASV, CSM, Diversorum, '!nlsta 403, jascicoto 76, 11 April 1793. 
16. "Per l'imidisposizione anrora, che motto inguis\laanente avoo contro li sud· 

diii Veneti". lbid. 
17. Panzavecclml', 270-280. 
18. ASV, CSM, Diversorum, b,usta 403, jascicoto 76, 30 April [1793]. The Society 

of Jesus was suppressed by Pope C1emer~t XIV's Bull Dominus ac Redemptor, 
published on 16 .Alu!gust 1773. 

19. Poozaveccrua, 281. 
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hailif beyOOid :the caJli of his duty, to the effect that he advanced 
:itn his office.20 

Muscat, the "unworthy MinisteT", as the Roman Currlia cail.:led hirn/l 
and who was later ;to defend "the exemptions amd privi~eges oftlhe 
MaJltese Nation" against Napoleon's usurpation in June 1798,22 was in 
the end dismi:ssed. MtaTli opined 'that De Roham. would live to regret the 
"tanta bonta e condiscendenm" he had shown MUSC-alt, for a1though the 
"new l'aw" had had to be wit.hdrawn, the uditore's aspirations and am
b1tioos beque<l\thed the aHi'l1g De Rohan "the indignation olf the Pope" 
and the "profound dispJeasure of His SilCHia'l1 Majesty". The ~ad.:iltionaJl 
intercession, on behaLf of the Order, df the ibighly influential Frenoh 
monarch in ulntemational di'sputes like this, was a thing of the past.2

:l 

Was it perhaps a. move to regain ,the intraQ1sigent Pope's ;10st sympathy 
that in 1796 De Rohan offered PilUS VI refuge and ihJospitality in fortified 
iMaJnta, when ;the ominolus threat for the parlJitioUl of the Papal States 
emerged with the arrival olfthe French armies at Bologna?24 

20 .. ASV, CSM, Dive1'sorum, busta 403, fasciC'olo' 76, 30 April [1793]. 
21. Panzavecchia, 281. 
22. Rya;n, 307; Panzavecchia, 470-471. 
23. "Tutti glli riscontri sono 'che si trattav;a realmel1te dellJa nostra nOn es'isten

za. Pare impossibillie, 'che un' Uomo dl1umiruarto coan,'?) 11 Gran Maestro abbia 
v01wto mettersi a questo repentagrio pe!' canto di qUJallche ecclesiastica 
g1urisdiziOlIle, che si vorrebbe riformare. Forrfiwnatamente, ch'egli. era 
sembra rinvenuto dClll: sistema che lui s.opra tutti portaVla a1JJa, perdiiiollle, 
dando luogo allJa, verita ha veduto che s'i;amo COS1 piccoH che non possiamo 
cantrastare col Papa, che oltre ad essere una Potenza risp;ettabi1issima per 
noi, e poi ancoll'a 'il nostro Supremo Superiore: che 1~ circostanze non sono 
piu queUe de tempi passati, quando avvevamodegli appoggi fortissimi quasi 
a IlIOStra disposiiiOlIle ... ; Ha Illbbandona>to dunque le navita che voilievain· 
trodurre, se nOOl contro i polSitiv'i re readi dir]tti della Chiesa, almeno contra i 
prevdllJegi della stessa, €I corutJro le antiche cO!l1lSuetudi'l1!i che vanta ... ". ASV, 
CSM, Diversorum, b;usta 403, fascicollo 76, 30 April [1793]. 

24. "Sono 'certQ", wrote Miar'i, "coo Vostra Serenita non ignom esse re statto pro
posto serramente al Papa di trasferirsi in Malta 'in caso di grave pericolo 
suo re della Chiesa, da cui e pur troppo minacciato." ASV, Senato, Secreta, 
faro 9, Dispacc'i MaLta, 29 September 1796. In 1796 the Pope made two 
requesrts to De Rohan: the first for the supply of "10,000 fuciU 0 in prestito 
semplicemen.to 0 'aJl)jche in vendita secon-do piu sia a. grndo dell'Eminentis
simo Gran Maestro". The reason is given thus: "Costretto 1!J Sommo Pon· 
tefice cri fornirsi di iUIla suifficente forza armata, con la qu;ale garantire il 
suo Stato da queUe ootilita che puo guistamente tenere dalle armi Francesi 
ca1ate netl'litalia dopo che si e interrottaogni negociazione d'i Pace tra di 
lui €I la Nazione siUldettaJ, e illIOIIl avendo ne' suot Arsenali tutta la quantita 
d'armi corr'ispondente a1 bisog:no." The P.ope's, second request was, that in 
order tokieep "sicurez:zJa e troIllquillita de suoi sudditi," he was deltermined 
"di a110ntanare da suoi Stati tutti ri condarunati in vita nelle sue galere, 
come quelli. che in caso di ostiJlli inCiUl1Sioru possonoesser.e perniciosissilmi 
perche disposti sempre a itentare insorgimenti fuvorevoli i!li nemici, Bulla 
fiducia di esimersi cosl da quella pena che giustamente sOlffrono per i 1oro 
delittl. DesideraJ i1 Santo Padre di trasmettere taU condiannati in Malta, 
luogo ID cui possono piu facilmente, che :m ogn' altro ,€SSere oostoditi, €I 
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The isola.tionism, whiah hy Aprhl: 1793 Ihad developed mto a pre
dominant feature otf the Order of St. John, was therefore due as much to 
foreign forces, over which De Rohan had no direct cootrol, as to his 
varu.ty and wild, secular poclitica)1 ambitions. Deprived, as Ithe Order now 
was, of any serious protection, the disastrous consequences of tlhe u:n
.:necessary dispute over ecclesdiastical jurisdiction grew in dimenSlion. It 
fwUher weakened the Order's positiOll1 and psycho1ogicaMy semi-dis
owned De Rohan an Rome and Naples. The cold, relentless realism of 
tliese developm,ents determined the direction the Order',s politics were 
to take during ,the Illext four years. 

IN SEARCH OF AN ALLY ... 

In his u.e'tter of 25 Februm)7 1796, Mia:ri wrote thus: 2
;' 

An that is here attributed to tlhe ReligliiOlfl, such as its spirirt: 
imbued with zeal, energy and invootiveness, does not concern 
i1tself except wiJth suoh means, more or !less effilcioot, durahle, 
and even allmost mstantaneously effective, by which the Religion, 
since it finds itself in exceptionaIJy trying oircumstalllces, may 
prdfit whhall. 

This is 'immediately foHowed by a reference to ",the pr,o.jects 1ately at
tempted" .26 The principal difficulty liay nat in identifying the problem 
but .'in a:rfl1vj,ng at any decision to resolve it. The froaJ years of De 
RoIh,an's magistracy were years of painful readjustment through abortive 
attempts to restructure a different set .oif po1iJtical reLationships and em
bark on domestic socoio-economic ventures, ~il1 fue vain hope of fiinding 
an answer to the many cOillip1ex problems chaLlenging the ba,sis of the 
Order's exilStence and threatening the ITelative prosperity of the prin
cipalirt:y 011' MaMa. Requests· for patronage, disguised under different 
shapes and forms, were made hy De Rohan with Bin atlmost Ulibane tone 
of resignation. These ralllged from a po~j!tical !agifeement wirt:1h Britain 
,and an economic trea.ty Wlilth the United St3Jtes ,of America to a va\gUe 
alliance with Catherine Il's. Russia. This was curious po[icy, completely 
at odds with the Order's traditi'onal, conserv.a:tive dootl1ine. The at~empts 
failed. The incOlllsistency and imbalance shown by De Rohan and his 
State CounciLlors in takJing limpmtant deoiJsions, accounted for their 
failure. These decisions were hardiLy ever based on pragmatic ,analysis 
of what was truly advantageous 1.'lnd what was .:not. Neither were they 
flexible or realliis1Jic enough. Theiif ,approaoh was as unse::ttled as De 
Roha:n's 'programme of action' was unsettling. On cer.tain ,occa!sions, 
hedi'splayed mastery, tact, bold\nessal11d unre'Sltramt; on others, he 
fo'i'led alil expectations. 

ripresi, per ol'impos,sib'ilita neHa quale sono di fugire." AIM, Oorrispondenza 
102, ff.285-286, 29 October 1796. For the GrandmJaSter's reaction ID the two 
requests, ibid., ff.287-288, 30 October 1796. 

25. ASV, Senato, Secreta, tiLw 9, Dispacci MaUa, 29 February 1796. 
26 .. Ibid. 
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Under !the pretence of a. strict adiherence!to lts traditiat:l.aJl sta
tutory neutrailitty, the Order's position :im. relation to France was kept 
cautiously ao:Ilibilguous. De Rohan made no formal decLaration of policy 
until October 1793. News of the King's execution had arrived in Ma:lta 
as l:ajte as 25 February, whereas Naples did not declare war on Frarnce 
tli11ft'iJl September of that year. The Gr,andmaster would not comrniJt him
self un1JU the COUI1t of Naples had defii11ed 'i,ts own position clearly." 
Nevertheless, the case concerning the French Homme du Roi in Malta 
exposed the ambivalence ,00 De Rohan's stand. Seytres-Oaumont, wlhom 
Inquisitor Caa:-pegna described as "a Knight of strict and righteous 
principles",28 had been since 1778 Louis XW's Reslident Minister in 
Malta. After the execution of the monarch, De Rohan unhesiltan1:!ly re
confirmed Ihim in that office '8l.'1d authorised him to conltinue to have 
the regi1limalte French arms over hIs official residence.29 That was hold 
and vociferous. When Naples then deolared war on France, and the 
Minister, in accordance with the terms of [he donation-deed of 1530,30 

27. AOM 274, f.217, Lettera del Ball Fmnrone con lla quale annunzia l:a morte 
d'i Lcigi XVI, Re di FraIll'Cia, 8 February 1793; AOM 276, f.4, Il Gran Maestro 
pantecipa: ail Consiglio la morte ill Luigi XVI, 25 February 1793; PruuJavecchia, 
309. "Coli'ultimo ordinario El giunta a questo Gran Maestro una lettera di 
Mons'ieu:r, fnatelio dell'infelice Luigi XVI, COni eui gli partecipa 1'assunta 
Reggenza del Regno di Francia in occasione delLa Minoreta di Luigi XVII, 
ed mvitandolo a dare delie pubbliche ~ solecite ,prove dell;'atiaccamento 
dell'Ord'ine aMa Corona. di Francia ed ai suoi Re. Questa notificazione, che 
si El saputa dal PtlJbbUco, ha cagionato wa sensazione e consolaziQne grandis· 
&ima nell'lanimo dellla maggior parte, ma che pur MU rlfle:tte al vera stato et 
alle circosltanze dell'Ordi!ne. II Governo pero temendo dl compromettersi ha 
differito la SuaJ risposta sin tanto che ilWIl siano meg1io conoscluti li: sistemi 
delll'altre Potenze; massimam.ente delle :.E.ostre Protettric'i alle quali, permet
tendoll()l la nostra situazione, per ogni lodevole motivo dobbiamo cel'car di 
UIlliformarsi ... ; qui si continua a parlare ill d'ichLairaziorne ill guerra, ed ora 
anzi piu clremai; ,IllIaJ e un mltto che ci ma'l1Ca iIlO'll; solo il denam necessario 
per fiarrle, ma an'COra per prollungare la nostra propria susistenza:' ASV, 
CSM, Diversor,um, bmta. 403, tascicoLo 76, 25 April 1793. 

28. AIM, Conrispondenza 102, f.93v, 19 September 1793. 
29. Ryan., 220, 221. 
30. The French Knights, observed Miari, "si. lusingano presentemente, che la 

Spagna entrera "in GUJerra con tla nuova Repubblica, che per COiIlJSeguerulla li 
noti ·iJnfimi. I!a!Pporti obbrlighera il Re di Napoli ad imitarLa; ed eccoci in 
Guerra ancor noi; perche per 1i patti de},l'lnfeudao:10oo dell'Impemwre Carlo 
V di qUJeSt'Isola al!la Re1igione noi 1ll0nl pJ)ssi!ll11() ricevere 'in porto gli inimici 
della ,Corona. di Sicilia." ASV, Senato, Secreta, ti~za 9, Dispacci Malta, 21 
March 1793. "Que},l'intimazione a M.r MachaU!, Ministro Francese in Napoli 
per parte di Sua Maes1:a SicililClllla, e :rm.nister'ial:mente sigruficata a tutti li 
:M.i!nistri Esteri cola residrooti, che sara stata senza menl()l s'ig;ndiicata a Vos,tra 
Sereuita, 10 El stata IClIllcora a qUJestoGl1an Maestro e Governo. Credo dUillque 
dovere del mio officio sottomettere alJ1a Serenita VosJtra 1e misure, che quI 
ne soon risultate in 'contemplazione dei patti dell'Infeudazione fatm dal1'Im
perator(!' CairiI:o Vo. di qUtest'Isola alLa Relig'ione Gerosolimitana. RiguardJando 
questo Gooverno la detta intirn;azione, come una formale dichiaraziOOl€ di 
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could no longer enjoy in those circumsitances the same representative 
character, De Rohan, "to endow !him w1tha character whiJCh authorises 
him to stay in the island with a title of some standing" ,appointedhim 
Protector of the Frenc!h emigres in 'Malta.3l Later, in a personal com
munication to Gaumont, the Comte de Pr;()JVe!Tlce approved the Minister's 
conduct throughout ;the revolutionary upheaval ood, on hehalf of Louis 
XVII, reinvested htm with the sa)me char;aoter he had had before 1789.32 

This attiJtude anticipated De Rohan's famous manifesto of 10 
October 1793.33 He coilld no.w form:lNy declare 'that !his 'Order "ought 
not, could 'not, and would not, acknowledge" the "pretended French 
RepubJic".34 This declaration was necesSia:i."y. For, if the neighbouring 
ItaH8jn governments had momlly giveUl him the le'ad by jOl:'ll'ing the 
First Coillition, the presence of the British :t1leet lin the Mediterranean 
!had diiplomaticalily incited him to action. It proViided him with an irn
portanJ1: opportu.nity of demonstrating to Pitt's Ministry :in London, to 
whom the filf,st ,00vertures for an al1iance had been made ai few months 
earlier,3:; the practicall stra~eglic vaJ,ue of the d.stand's geographical 
position . 

• • • ENGLAND 

It was only in his letter of 27 June 1793 ithart Milari majele a 
pa:ssiJng r€lference to what he preferred to caili1 "rumours", which by 
then, he reckoned, s!houLd have reached Venice, attributing to the Mal
tese Governm€lnt "the pr:c~ect of ceding this Island, under certain con-

gUle:rra, ha risolut;()i di non dare: piu tic.overo' in alcuno di questi porti ai
Corsa,ri e ai bastimenti di guerra deU.a Republica FranC'ese, e di non per
me1Jtere che neppure li mercanthl'i inalb.erono l'invioso Paviglione Tricolore, 
rigua,rdato come il segnale ,deUa ribelli<me, e dell:a riunione de' Farisei; e 
siccome un certo M.r Aymar scrive d!a Genova chepocterebbes'i quanto 
prima, in Malta per rimpiazzare queslto Cav.r <le CalUIllont IncaricaJto Fran
cese siIno da molti anni, c{)si su dipersi riflessi e stata presa la rischizione 
di noo permettergli di porre piede in terra ma d'obbligarl0 a partire 'im
mediatamente. Intanto il Cav.re de Caumont oootinua la rimanere in paese, 
'in quanto ,egli e, come tutti gli altri Ministri dei[' Corpo de11'Ordine, ne ha 
avuto mai altre Credenziali, che queUe di Luigi XVI ne1 coillIDo del suo 
potere e deTha sua gloria gJi diede presso questo Gran Maestro, e dippiu 
in quanto ha tuttav'ia suUa p'o'rta deUa sua abirbazione le anUche armi di 
Fral!1cia." Ibid., 12 September 1793. 

31. AIM, Corrispondenza 102, f.93v, 19 September 1793. 
32. Ibid., f.112v, 12 June 1794. 
33. A.V. Laferilia, The Story of Man in MaUa (4th ed., Malta 1972), 131. The 

manifesto is reproduced, in translation, in Ryan, 220, !and in Panz:lvecch'ia, 
323-324. 

34. After Ryan, 220. 
35. R. Vella Bonavita, "Britadn and Malta 1787-1798", Hyphen I, 1(1977), 3-4. 

'I1his paper is la revised vers'ion of 3Il1J ,earlier paper "Great Britain and 
Malta, 1789-1798: A Dos!\; Opportunity?", which was read in the symposium 
on "The British in the Mediterranean", held at The NationallVI:atitime 
Museum, Greenwich, Saturday, 8 necember 1973. 
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ditions, to Great:Britain."36 He could or would not say what these con
dirt:i.'ons were, ajlth~'Ugh Illegotilations W1ith rthe British Government had 
been going~s.mce December 1792. In return for adequate British 
protection, De Ri>han offered a wide PaIllge of important base faciHties, 
whiJah dncll.l.ded~ops, seamoo, muntti.ons, stores, limited navClll sup
port and ... a strong strategic fortress w.ith superb harho.urs."37 

In De Rohlan's desperajte search for politiC all. protection and fi
nancial rassi:stance, EngI:and wasalll obvious ohoice. When on 1 February 
1793 Bfl1tain declla!red war on France, her status in the lMedKerranean 
WaiS far from sim,hltar to the one she had oojoyed ~t the treaty of 
Utrecht, Wlhen she emerged as 'a Mediterranean power an possession 
of Gibraltar atnd Minorca. The base at Gibraltar was "iIn fact the only 
one to rema"iIn "permanently allld securely" in B1'Iitish hands untitl 1he 
first decade of the nineteenth century. Minorca was recaptured by 
SpCllin in 11781. Then, in August 1793, the French grea:: Mediterra.nean 
naval base OIf TCYWlo!l.1 ,rev.olted and was deHvered by the roya!l.ists to the 
Bri,tish. It wll\S precisely .at rt:lhis juncture, Qn October 1793, that De Rohan 
issued his famous m:arrrifesto. Uttle did he reaJIise that wiililll two 
months that same port would have been surrendered lto Bonaparte's 
mi1iltary forces. But, rthen, was not this tU!l--n of events fortuitous for his 
purpose? Did it not strengthen, rather tham. weaken, 1:lhe Grandmaster's 
objecttve to \l1l2Jke Pitt's Ministry appreciate better Malta's !importance? 
AgaJin, when the British at last succeeded in conquering Cors'ka, the 
French ge ne ralite , they occupied it for only o.ne year, 1795-96. For, 
when in 1796 Spafun defected to the French side, rand Leghom, the 
supply por.t for Corsica and "for nearily two centUl:ies tlhe principal 
trad:iing base for Brimish merchants in the western Med~teflI'anean", w~s 
seized by Bonapar~e, nOlt onLy were they forced to sUlTender theh" 
ma~or acquIsition; they had to w1thdmw complet€lly from the Mediter
ranean unum 1798. P1tt's decision to w1thdraw was In pa'I't psychological
ly fOTltWioo by almost certain knowledge that the isIam.d of Ma:lta would 
remain immune !from iany French subverSliive lin.f1luence.38 In a ,ratlher 
,impllicit way, the mapifesto had guaranteed precisely thwt. It ailso ex
plains ilt. HOtweve.r, if crJrbicism of De Roha,u's ma:nifesto may be iustiPied 
on grounds of injud~ciousness,39 it should also be extended to PiU's de
cision. An Anglo-MaLtesea:lliance, such ,as De Rohan had env.lilsaged, 
would have probably saved the British merchalnt not only the [OtSses 
the suffered at the hands of privateers but a:1so the "serious economic 
di'Silocation" which resu1rt:ed from the withdrawail. "For ove'i' a year," 
!accoroing to a recent study, "no convoys operated beyond Gibraltar, 
and commercia! organi:sations protested b1ttef'ly at the consequences, 

36. ASV, Senato, Secreta., filza 9, Dispacci MaJJta, 27 JUiI1e 1793. 
3.7. VeNa Bonavilta, 6. 
38. Ibid., 11. 
39. Ibid. 
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claiming th,rut over 200,000 operatives in Lancashlre, Yorkshilre and the 
Mid1ands depended on exports to the Mediterraneam. for thek employ
ment."40 

. . . RUSSIA </;,,~ 

In the same letter of 27 June, Millari painted' onifL~t' whiJe ne
gotiations for a treaty wilt!h Britain were an progre:;s, the'desig.n f()lr a 
simHa:r a:l:liance "wiG'! Moscow" had been simultaneoUSiLy conceivedY 

By the Second Pm'timon of p()Il:and.ill1 1793, neaTly ail:l thaIt had 
boon the Order's Grand P.ic-ay of POlland within the Volhynia was re
ceived hy Russia as part oil' her sha.re of the spoil. A second major 
consequence was the suspension of 'the responsiones due Ito tlhe Order 
from that PriO"y12 De Maisonneuve's mission to Russia never having 
ma,teriJailiised;t" De Rohan thought of despatching amother courtesy mis
sion to cQtlgratul:a:te Catherine II on her new terriJtori:al acquisLtion. At 
the same time he wOUild seek her protection and request her to sanction 
the privHeges wihich the Order used to €mjoy an its "ancient properties", 
MW iialling within :the Czarina's jurisdiction. CatheI'l~ne's self-assumed 
rale of prOltectress of EU'l-opean nobHity and the great pres'tige which 
Prince Poninski, Gramd Prioc of POiIand and the staunchest promoter of 
this "new relationship", enjoyed at the Court of St. Petersburg, were 
positive and encouraging factors.44 BO'th promised a successful outcome. 

But there was more to tlhe projected milsS'ion than mere dip
lomatic protoiCoJ. By 1793 the Order was endea,vooomg to promote what 
Mia:ri described then as "a novel spinit of cordiality" Wli'~h Russia. Its 
u1timate design, he wrote, was to create "new Muscovite Langues" to 
swbstittute those of Provence, Auvergne and France. This new re
lationship, comtinued Miari, was bedng "cultivajted" and "f.otstered" by 
certain factions within ;the Order.4,' Mioo :felt disenchanted wilth this 
lilne of policy and was heartened only by knowledge of ;the faot that 
it would prove difficult f,or such, a "design" to materialiJSe, as, in his 
view, it dnfninged the sta,ttutes of the 'Order. Moreo.ver, the State COtmcil, 
which he describes as the ultimate sovereign authori~y in Ma,lta, "was 
far f1mm u:n:animous" OV€if the issue. There was comsiderable internal 
differences of opinion as to whC'.It PO'~ilcy to adopt. The project would 
encoun::er, !he thought, "unsuperable" obsitiades both ill1 Malta: and in 
Rome "because od' the dilfference of Re!igic.~1".46 

According to the Venetian Mill'iste~,47 Pnince C,mniUe de Rohan, the 

40. J.R. Jones, Britain ,and ,the World (Fontana 1980), 272-273. 
41. ASV, Senato, Secreta, fHza 9, Dispacci Malta, 27 June 1793. 
42. N.E. Saui, Russia and the MediterraneaT~ 1797-1807 (Chicago 1970), 35. 
43. Oavaliero, 205, 207. 
44. ASV, Senato, Secreta, :#l;za 9, Dispacci Malta, 8 AUlgust 1793. 
45. Ibid., 27 JU!Ile 1793. 
46. Ibid., 27 June, 8 August 1793. 
47. Ibid., 14 NOIVember 1793. 
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Order's ambassador io;l. Rome and a close relative of the Grandmll$ter, 
"wouLd have .loved 1:,0. go on such a mission, but couLd not for lack of 
funds."48 The choice of 00 envoy thus fela on the Milanese count, GiluJ.io 
Linta, rear-ajdm;irall of CatiheTline',s Imperial Fleet, who, for a completely 
unre18.1ted reason,49 happened to be in Malta at the time. Miari held an 
excep1:JiomaWly htgh opinion of him. "He is certai11!ly the individuaa most 
sULted of all," ihe observed; "dch, fortunate, very weN ikn:ownat the 
Courts of St. Petersburg a:nd Warsaw, he was endowed with tale11!t, abi
lity and finesse.":lO It was in 1795, however, alfter the Third Palftiltion of 
P01and, that De Ro'han filnaihly accredited GiuJ.'io Utta to proceed to St. 
Petersburg,:il Utta was then in Warsaw. The year before, he had CliC

companied hi!s brother Lorenzo, newly appointed Apostoilic Nuncio to 
that city.52 He arrl1ved <lit Catherine's Court ,in October 1795.53 

Ckcumstances were not however as propiltious as they appeared 
to have been two years earlrer. The case of the MaJ~tese corsair Miohele 
Borg, for example, coUlld have posstbLy contributed to/Wa;r:ds stl1ain:iJng 
Russo-Mw1tese relwtions.54 Borg ihad preyed upon the Greek t2,rto;nella 
San Giorgio (master Pa:njoti Mexi) whileh was covered by Maltese let
ters-patent issued in 1788 a,nd 1792. The merchandise belonged to 
Theodoro Ca[gnomo, a Russian "agent and subject", and was ,QiU its way 
to the Russian merchant, Alessandro Mexopulo, in COInstantiinople. 
MeXJi, accompanied by the supercargo Antonio Catagne Oris s affili , an
other Russian, sought justice !in Ma.1ta. Their case was lost, as rum,QfUrs 
ran "u.nfairly", at the ,local Court of First Instance, against whose judge
ment they appe3Jled ito tihe SupeI'lior COUlft of Justice. Alntonio Milari, as 
the Venetian Resident on ,the island, was !appto",'ched by Russ1a's "Sec
retary and Interpreter" in Malta, to issue a dedaration that >the waters 

48. Ibid. See Also N[ational] L[ibrary of] M[alta], Liarary 418, to' Mayer, 27 
Mrarrch 1793; Cavaliero, 203. 

49. Cavaliero, 206; A.P. Vella, M,aUa and the Czars (Malita 1965), 21. Qn Giulio 
Litta, G. Greppi, Un GenWuomo milanese guerriero·diplomatico 1763-1839 ... 
(,Milan 1896); G. 8avastano, "Il Bali GLu1io Litta Vis'conti Arese (1763-1839)", 
Annales de l'Qrdre Souvenain Militaire de Malte XXI (1963), 97-102. 

50. A8V, Senato, Secreta, filza 9, Dispacci Malta, 14 November 1793. 
51. AQM 274, f.246v, Il EaJ.,i Giulio Renato UUa norriinlato Miinistro Ple.nJ.poten

ziario presso l>ai Corte di Russia, 13 April 1795; Panzavecchra, 332-333; Ryan, 
243. 

52. Cava:iiero, 206-207. 
53. Ibid., 210. 
54. Panzavecchia, 332. For a general 'aCCOU!l.1t of the relations betw~en the Qrder 

W1d. RUSSia, H. Smith, "The Order 'Of St. John of, Jerusalem: reLaltions be
tween Pope Pius VI CIJIlld ;the Russian Grand Priory", Scienti,a XXVI, 2(1960), 
52·73; id., "Relations between the Court of 8t. Petersburg and the Court of 
tihe Gr.and Masters at Ma1rt:a", Melita H{storica IH, 2(1961), 9-13; Z.de 
Borj'<L, "Les relations de 1'Ordre de Saint-Jlea;n avec la! Russie 
sous ille regne de Cather.Lne IT", H~idalgruia XXV (1957), 855-868;, R.E. 
Cavaliero, "The affa'ir of Qstrog: an episode .in Malmo-Polish relations iin the 
eighteenth century", JournaL of the Faculty of Arts, The RoyaL Univers'ity 
of MaLta, I, 2 (1958), 128-141. 
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of Prodano, where Borg's prJze had been made, lfeH wlth1n the jUrasdic
tion of the Seren:i:ssima, iand that according to Veneto-Ottoman treaties 
alil. pi"ivateeri,ng In that area was ,i.Jl:lioin:. 55 

Within 1Jh:ts constra.d:ning state olf affairs, the lillkel.ihood of an 
early aililQance with Russia dirn.i:nislhed rapidly. Miari's letter of 2 January 
1700, concermng Litta's mission to St. Petersburg, was marked by a 
predominant note of despondency ,and disiRusion. "~f;the object of 
LLtta;'s mission went beyond the simple exchange of compliments", he 
confessed, "there is hardly any reason for further repol1ting on m."56 
From Litta,'s correspondence, dated 9 October 1795, ~t ,tralIlspired, saild 
Miari, [hat he had come racross a host O[ "negatlive altit1tudes" at rthe 
Court of Moscow "both towards the Grandmaster and the 'Order mself". 
He had shown "L~tttle confidence of being able Ito draw lany afivantages 
from his missQoo". Among Catiherine's "various motives of displeasure" 
towalrds De Rohan, M~ariconsidered ,thalt "the most btting" crirtrldsm the 
Empress had r1eveHed ragainst the Grandmasrter wap that the Order had 
been conducting diiplomatic negotiations with France Wlithourt ever con
su1rting the other Powers for 'advice. 57 The Order had never SOlUgiht Rus
sian help. Gl1ven the complex and delioat.e European s!ituatiolIl, rthe Order 
should have refralined from negotiating "separatell'Y Wlith the French Re
public".58 Indeed, negotiClJtions'in Russ!ila "were conducted in a desuLtory 
fashion because Gatherine !had ~nttlle intereSit at the time iiln MaLtese ClJf
fairs."59 When the Empress died 0111 16 NovembeT 1796, De Rohan's 
objective had not yet been attained. 

55. ASV, CSM, Diverso,rum, busta 403, fascico~o 76, 24 April 1794 and encl. 
56. ASV, Senato, Secreta, fiLZia 9, mspacci Ma~ta, 2 January 1796. 
57. Ibid. This had also been the reaction of the Emperor Fr.anc'is II's Minister 

PlenipOitentiary to ,the Order, "sostenuta non senza gran' calore": "che qua
lunque conciUativI(lJ misura, <lnche in questo' ll1omento, si prendesse rcol D"i
r.ettorio, dispiacerebbe sommamente aJl suo Sovrano e a tutti li P1Jincipi Bel-

. 1igeranti Protettori dell'Ordine." Ibid., 11 June 1796. 
58. Ibid., 2 Jall1uaay 1796. 
59. Saul, 35. "Le leUere d'i Pietroburgo di qUlel Minis,tro dell'Ordine Baill Litta 

non rumuncirulrO grandi speralnre di alcun feHce successo delile di lui Ine
goziazh))ni, come taluno s'era .imaginato. Egri ha mall1dato copia d'una Nota 
Ministeriarle, che non e stata qui neppure mo1to approvata. ,ci si eonferma, 
che se si otterra la: eonservaiione de' Beni de:l1'Ordine in Polonia sara d;utto 
quello rche si potra ottenere. Il Bali Litta ha ordine ill ritirarsi subito, che 
ll100l avesse piu alcuna sp,eranz:a, ch€: la sua dimora in Petroburgo fosse per 
produrre qual.che vall1taggio a questa Religione. Il Ball Litta ne ha ora mal 
pOCQegli stesso eosiche ,tutti quelli ehe temevall1JOi clue qiUesta missione fosse 
per produrre qua1che cmgiamento ne' rapporti politici dell'Ordine con l'Este
re Potenze sarallIllO verisimilmente presto Jiberati ,d'ogni timore." ASV, 
Senato, Secreta, fiLm 9, Dispacci MaLta, 28 JIaIllll'ary 1796. 
"Da Pietrohwgo DJU1.lia abbiam()\ d'importarute. Il Ball Litta e la non dieD 
inoperoso IDJaJ senza avere si!l1 qui cornseguita :n!iUJlllai cosa ill rimarco: anzi vi e 
sempre maggiore apparenza che olue laIl'l'oggetto del lcomplimento a quell'Im
peratrice, e tutt' al piu allJaJ conservazio:!le de presenti Berui dell'Or<line 'in 
Polonia, come si spera, nlllHa s'otterra d'avvall1taggio, e itutti 1i eoncepit:i. pro-
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In the mid-1760s M¥simtliam.o BuzzaccaTml: Gonzaga, the Vene
tian M~ in Mailita at the time, reported thUiS to the Cinque Savi alba 
MerCanzia: 

lfeund ~se1f ,1n a country where one ,is expected to pay the 
~ of prices which are current ;in any major Capital! of 
E~.ilO 

And· again: 
Theoountry is tranquil since Jit is wehl provided Wlith alil kind of 
esseh1:l~aJl:s, even Ithough these a(te available at exorbitant prices, 
andtJie poor are much affEcted. 61 

The comparati'Yely high cost of living was in part indicative of the ec0-

nomic heailith and general social prospe1"!1ty wthiich, fairly consisten1:lly, 
marked eighteenth century Mallta,62 only tOi he suddenly offset, after 
1789, by tJhe rapidly dwindling fortunes of the Order, "the largest and 
most li!IUportanlt economic unit run the iislands". 63 AccordJ:m.g to De Rohan, 
Malta in !the early 1790s hoasted a popUJ1ation of 150,000,64 an ,obviously 
too highly ,inflated figure. 6

;' The deteI1ioraJmon Itn Fr.a:nco-Mallitese relatio.ns 
produced widespread unemployment. 66 The siharp dedine in overseas 
trade, due mainly to the closure od' tr.ad~tlonal markets, like BarcelUona, 

getti rimarrumo nel loro essere il1ella testa de progettis,ti." Ibid., 6 February 
1796. 
"Benche da qualche mese nOon mi s'1a; dato 1'onor~ di rossegnare '3. V'OStra 
Seremil.ta ailiCUllJ ceruno intOorno l:aJ Missione Maltese in Pietroburgo, nO'.1 00 per 
questo tralasciato di seguirla ne' suoi '<lilldamlcnti, eposso renderh ben certa, 
che n:i.UllJJa. cosa vi e di nuovo, che interessare possa li publici riguardi, e 
che se IllJOn ritornera totatlmente priva d'effetto, questo sara cosi l:eggiero ed 
insignifilcantte, che alcun Gabinetto non avra ad wHarmarsene". Ibid., 28 
May 1796. 
"Niun rapporto politico pOoi mi si presentCll ora di dover fare a Vostra 
Sere!l1ita, po.iche credo che la Ser,enita Vootra sara senza menD meglio in
forml3.ita della situaZione di quest' Ordine in Francia, di quell0 che qui si siJa. 
Percii> che ri~ll'da 10 stesso ;in Ptetroburgo, stal11Jte l'esalrtamento a quel 
4Jrono del nlllOvo Czar Paolo Primo, il Ball Lit1Ja, gia da molto tempo e piu 
volte richiamato, dovra trattenervis'i, poiche vi si trov'a" per compl.'mentare 
il nuovo imperrutore a nome di quest' Ordine, i:ndi partirsene, essendl() diggia 
qUi ognuno persuaso, che nulla vi si cOoncludera mmi, che sia veramente per 
esseoo di va;n1Ja,ggio e decoro a questa Rel:igione". Ibid., 16 February 1797. 

60. ASV, CSM, prima serie, bustal 601, 21 April 1766. 
61. Ibid., 26 jaDIUary 1767. 
62. See A. Luttrell, "Eighteenth Cemtury Malltai: Prosperity and ProbLems", 

Hyphen ill, 2(1982), 37-51; B.W. Blouet, "The Maltese Economy", Contem
porary Review (January 1964) 71-72. 

63. B.W. Blouet, The Story of MaLta (Loodon 1967), 123-124. 
64. P. Cassar, Early Relatilo'nsbetween Malitia and the United States of America 

(MaLta 1976), 6, 
65. Blouet (1967),89-92, 93ff. 'Passim; Luttre1i, 41-42; H'alrdman, 539ff. 
66. Cassaa-, 7. 
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had ruined !the merchant c1aJSs;61 the catatstrophii'c haill:s:torms or 1790 
wreaked irreparable havDc tD :the peal~ts' 'lOil:; cotton trade, which 
was the island's major ~ndustry, steadfly deolined. Befiore 1789, cotton 
thread exports tD Barcet1J1Dna alDne, fOil" example, used to earn aill average 
income Df £500,000. B~ween 1792-96 "import trade itn genera!lhad be-
come almost negligtble.68 

. 

To solve tlhis acute problem, De RDhan in 1794 had tried tD ne~' 
gDtiate "a treaty of uniDn and a:lIialllce" wilth the United States ofAJine
rioa. 69 This was hits thi'rd abortive attempt to Ifind an <ljliy. He sought a 
grant of lands in Amerka, peripheral' to the sea or ItD a naVli;gabie river, 
which the Mailltese wowld have been encourraged "tD clear '" cultivate ... 
and serttle thereon."7o Lt was a wise incentive foil" the Iheavy mass Df 

unemployed tD migrate in search Df better Dpportunities. In retJurn,ilie 
Order offered the United States :what it had on1y recently offered Briltain 
- all thDse faohliilties a)ndservices enjoyed by friendly Staltes at the 
POl1t of Mallta. From United States Alm;bassadOil" James MonrDe's cor
respondence to Monsieur Cibon, the Oooer's Ambassador Ex~raDrdinary 
in Pa11tS, it appears thajt American authorities were nQlt agaDnslt these 
proposals/l It was agreed that a commissiolll Qlf inquiry would be des
patdhed to Malta to report :to Congress. On 17 Dec€ll11lbe'l" ,179-6 De Rohan 
fellt the need to appoint WilHam England United S::ates Consul in Ma!1ta. 
For reasons ye~ obsoure, however, negOltiaibioiI1S seell1l to have been 
abruptly termtnated. The commission of dnquilry never lMfived, ,nor did 
the projected aUliiance ever llla)tenalise,12 Unf.oll'ltunately, there is no 
reference to these negotiations in Miari's correspoodence, althouglh one 
would have expected such a design to be of great concern to the Cinque 
Savi alla Mercanzia. 

Riising pI1ices, unemployment, social tensions a.nd tlhe diilscoll11f1ture 
of vain hopes of an imm,ediate sOllutiOill sparked popuilajr disturbances. 
Miat'i maikes a direct ref&ence to this state of unrest 'in Malta:73 

67. Panzav.ecchia, 291-292. 
68. Ibid., 338; Hardman, 535; Thornton, 35. See aJ~so J. Debo>uo, "The Cotton 

Trade of Malita 1750-1800", Archivum: JO'UrnaJ 'of MaLtese H:istorical Re-
search I(1981), 94-125. . 

69. Cassar, 5-9; E.E. Hume, "A Pmposed A1Uance betwt2en the Order of Malta 
and the United States, 1794", William and Mary CoUege Q.uarterly, 2nd 
series, XVI(1936), 222-233. 

70. Cassar, 7; "Would the United States consent to gr.ant, 'in full right, to the 
Order of MaLta some lam.Us in America, in such quantity IllS may be agreed 
on between the two governmel1Jts, placing such lands undrzr the immediate 
pmteetion and safeguard of the American 'lo)haJ.ty?" Order's ambassador in 
Paris, MOl1Jsieur Cibon, to J:ames Monro.e, U.S. ambassador in Paris. Hum.e, 
226. 

71. Cassar, 8. See M. Wood, The Importance of MaLta considered in the years 
1796 and 1798 (London 1803). 

72. Cassar, 9; Ranzaveechla, 339. 
73. ASV, Senato, Secreta, film 9, Dispacci Malta, 6 September 1796. 
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For several days i.n these parts certadn disturbances ha)Ve been 
noticed and some fears entertaliined, caused. by certain inflam
matolry hms, which have been laffixed even upon the doars of ~he 
MagiSlteri811 Palace. 

The situatiO'n was accentuated by De RO'han's a;ttitude of "tndolence'; 
and "ilJlid:1fference", whtch Miari attributed ;to seniilJ1ty <the Prince was 
71) and to a condition of wO'rsening health (he had been struck by 
paralysis run 1791 ,and never fulJly recov~red since then). This state of 
affairs, observes Mia;ri, would "befO're loog" encourage a seriO'us up
heaval', Some suggested that ,the CO'ULit of Naples be asked to despatch 
,a conmrngent of Itroops in O'rder to' overawe the potentiJal rebels by a 
dispIiay of force: "under the preteXit 0{ protecting us, no,t frO'm known 
enemies ~since we have.no need O'f that) but rather from those who, are 
CO'vert." Miari was more O'ptJilmistic. "1 ca;ndlidly beLieve there is nO' need 
for tlhis, nor dO' 1 see things so pessim,1:SiiJicaJ.ly, as sO'me do."74 

A LOST O~PORTUNITY? 

On 31 JUil(y 1796 the Spanish Prime Minister, Emanuel Godoy, the 
youthful Prince of Peace, wrote to' De Rohia.n, in cOl1i11ecti.oo wiJth what 
he called "repeated requests" made by Sultan Selliim IU to' Hts GathoHc 
Majesty to' prevqJil upon the Grandmaster to cO'illolude la peace treaty or 
truce with the Ottoman P0I1te.75 The ,treaty or truce envisaged by the 
Turks, expla1i1ned Godoy, woulid be based on tlhree prljjnciples: that it 
would remain operative so long as Spain and the Porte remained at 
peace, that prisO'ners and ,slaves would be exchanged, and that free 
trade reLations would be established 'and freedom olf navigatiO'n mutuaHy 
guaranteed.76 

The Porte's efforts to cultivate cord~al rel!aHons with Madita lay 
i.n the logic of two recent deveilopments. First, fOlllowing the peace ,00f 
Jassey, which ended:the Russo-Turkish War of 178'2-9:2, the inteUigent 
Turkisih ruler embarked Oill a gmn<:hlose scheme of modernising the 
structure of hi:s empire. Wdlthin this framew.OIrk, efforts were made in 
1793 for the first time to estab:liilsh Turl<;ji:sh embass'ies a)nd perrma'l1ently 

74. Ibid. 
75. "Mi affretto la partecip'a:re a Vostra Seren1ta ch'ultimamente e pervenuta a 

questo Em'hLentissimo Gran Maestro una lettera del Principe dedI", Pace, 
Primo ,Ministro di Sma Maesta Ca:ttolica, con cuJ.:a: nome del suo Sovrano 1i 
signiflica, che la Porta OttoIllJana ha fatto replica:te e molte vive istame 
presso il medesimo suo SovralliO' per m"zzo de' dei. ]uj divers,i Ministri, pcel'Che 
si costituisca Mediatore deIIa Pace, 0 almeno una Tregua fra essa Porta 
OtJtomana ,e l'Ordine d'i. Malta: che Sua Maesta Cattolica ne ha assunto l'im· 
pegno"; Ibid., 22 September 1796; AOM 275, f.24, LetteI'la; dell. Principe della 
Pace ... che partecipa al Gran Maestro le premure fatte al Re d:alIa Poria per 
stabilire una tregtlaJ trn la medesim:al e il.'Ordine, 31 July 1796. Godoy's letter 
is reproduced in Fanzavecchia, 34()'342. 

76. Ibid. 
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staltiOlh. Ohomah diplomats "in most of the m:ajor caPita:J.s of Europe :.:..:... 
iii many ways a li1tla:"e strildrig break with the Otto1ri1ta:h past even ilian 
tliehi!i!lil~ reJnafms.";; The Sultah'~ overlUres to the order cohf/jrliied 
nicely to this nove1 practice. Secondly, :in tihe eatlly ri1plnths of 1796, 
there was setioUs talk amortg ihflUentw;l qllarrtersilh Malta of reviwng 
the cOlrso .in the Levant, ,in the hope of 'restbr\iltlg what had "truly been 
ih ':-.he past a vetitab[e: source of we<l)lth", fhom which woUi1:d be drawn 
"qudrte appreciable tithes" to the iharassment of i'urlriSh commerce ana 
shipping.78 'In fact, some 117,000 scudi are known to ihave been earned 
from prizes won during 1796, compared to Ij)he !average a,lfinual ihCome 
af 65,629 scudi derived from the slame soUrce di.iliirig the decade 1787-
1797.79 Would isolated MaJlrta iiihd il11 RusS1ia, with whOltl1i nego~iations 
for a bil!ateml agreement were stun in progress, the necessary emoti.oinill 
response '1ili.at would admimbily suit such an enterprise? what if the 
Kn~gthts of St. John and Ma,hese COltsalirs, heav.illy dep.ressed by the CUr
rent politlica:i ~hd ecohornie circumstances, beu1tiniJa:~eJiy absdTbed (per
haps unwi,lUhgly) dn the massive designs of the P.Orle's most formidable 
enemy, 'mtent on securing advaritGilgeous commerrciat Pdlslltirdns beyootl its 
southern frontQer? Nthough . by 1796 diplomClJtic ij:'ebaitions betw~en si. 
PeteisburgaiTid ConsHuntiliople begi:th to diSplay 1Ihe serri]jlllaiice of being 
promcrt:ed a)lid SUSitaJiilled, the Porte appe,aifs to nClJve percei,'v~d the ad
vantage of an early 8igieement With MaLta -- it wOUllrl weaken at one 
blow all hopes of reVliving the nefarious o;:ganlised p!1ivalteerihg in the 
Lev;aiTht. The timmg was alH dinportam. In fact, to avoid obvinus deliay, 
Godoy had suggested, in this ,letter to De Roha'n, that the qli~;silioh of 
whether to dnclude ithe BaThary Regencies in tile trealty need not be 
then cons.idered as it was irrelevant to the m,aJill i:ssue. He mew verY 
wel1 that the scope of Mailita's cO'l"sair:ing industry, to whkih Ithe native 
economy Wias geared, had been drastica:l1y reduced to bccClJslional pu
nitive exlpeditions to these coasts.80 

Seliim's cause LOiUl1ld some solid advocacy in :the island. His pro
posaJls weTe hailed by a few enligihtened spirHs who soLlrcited De Ro:llan 
for flmdamental reforms On the same ItTIies. One ,leadliillg. advoc<1lte of 
this cause was rbhe32-yea'l'-old Ma,ltese intelLeotuall and pOIH:bica[ activiSt, 

77. M.S. AnderiSon, The EaS'tem Q1Les,tion 1774-1923: A Study i1i International 
ReLati,ons (London 1966), 23; S.J. Shaw, History of the Ottoman Empire and 
Modern Turkey (Oambridge 1976), vol. I, Empire 'of the dttZis: The Rise 
and Decline of the Ottoman Empire 1280-1808, 266. 

78. ASV, Senato, SecTeta, fiLza 9, Dispacci MaLta, 25 February 1796. 
79. Luttrell, 45. 
80. Pal!1zav,ecchia, 341. "Li Cors:ar:i. Maltesi si tengonol ferinathente nel diritto di 

predare li BarberesChi in serviZio ill cliiunque si sieno, non avendo l.i. Bar
berescm alc'll[1 rigumdo per 1i Maltesi clie fossero in servizio di qual1clie Na
Zione Neutr:ale." ASV, Senato, Secreta, filza 9, Dispa.cci Malta, 18 August 
l~a . 
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Micllele Anto.nio VassaJ[ol. 81 Consideringtlhe Order's overwhelmingly 
regimented restI1ictiOiDiS on trade movements Wliith the Levant a severe 
hindrance to tthe island's economic development, he showed extnaordin
~ry VJJgOiUT to convince the Government of the urgency of such reform. 
With dear Physiocratic overtooes, ihe clamouifed for the establishment 
of free trade between his COWl.1Jtry and the 'Ottoman Empire,82 whkh, 
paiIticularllyart; times of criPP'~ing trade depression, would facilitate the 
exchange iOIf goods and turn the port of IMalta into a safe commercial 
depot for Levantine goods. 

De Rohaln declined to take la uniiLatera1 decision. Constitutionally 
he could nOlI:. The oo!lighitened Prince had earlier in !his magistracy shown 
some ilJ1dltnation towards ~ simi[,a'r political diJrectio.n, as Vilhena had 
shown before him at ,the beginning of the century.83 GOOoy's letter, in
cor:ponating Se1im's proposals had first ,to be submiftted to the Counci!l. 
of State and, if carried, to the COUlIlOO of the Order, as ,tJhe whole 
question directly invCJILved key changes :iin the statUltes. The State Coun
cilt voted agarunst the truce, deJf1nitely alnd abso~utely, on the grounds 
thalt the construction of such a trealty woUild have held up to ridicule the 
Oifder's raison d'etre. The State Coundl, says Mimi,84 

had then effectively opiJled that it had to decl!ine aibsolutely such 
a !treaty, ma~nly that even the truce !in futself, not cOirlStitutil11g a 
necessity for ,the Order, would ever be aga6nst our Constitution 
a:nd woUJ1d be in breach of tthe good faith invested i!t1 us by the 
Ita:ELa.n CaJthoHc Princes and their interests. 

There was 'nothing it wou'ld do to budge the dead weight of custom 
and traditiOl11, so far away was the InsHtution. from tJhe Ii.'dea od' progtes
sive reform. 

lit was j'ronic that the 0l.1lly true redeemill.1g hand of peace and re
conciviation had been extended to the Order by none oJher tha.n ,1ts 
sworn enemy, the Turk. It was even more patheticwl[y ironic that the 
State CouncH. resollUltely turned dOWtll the only project that would lbave 
probably gua;ranteed a thriving Itmde ·and would have consequently 

81. On Vassallo, who is more popularly kno'Vm as V>assalJi, A. Cremona!, VassaHi 
and his Times (Malta 1940). 

82. Ryan, 255; Planzavecchia, 340·342; G.A. Vassallo, Storio di Malta (Malta 
1890), 611; A. Mifsud, Knights HospitaUers o't the VenembLe Tongue at 
England in Malta (Malta 1916), 257; Cr-emona, 23-33. 

83. For Vilhena's projected ,truce with Turkey, AOM 267, ff.198-199v, Relazione 
dei Commissari deputati sopra la. proposta del Gran Vizir, 19 April 1723; 
R.A. de Vertot, Histoire de ChevaLiers de Rhodes, et aujuord' h1Li les Che
valiers de Malte (PQris 1726), val.IV, 237-238; Boisgelin, vot.I!, 234-235; Ryan, 
76-77; Cavaliera (1960), 114-116. 

84. ASV, Senato, Secreta, jilza 9, Dispacci Malta, 29 September 1796; AOM 278, 
ff.82-84, Relazione dei Commissari delX1tati per esaminare il contenuto della 
lettel1a del Pr'incipe de la Paz, Primo Ministm di Spagna; AOM 275, ff.25v-26, 
Lettera del Gran Maestro ... al Prima IMinistro di· Spagna i!ll! rispoota alla 
sua de~, 31 luglio 1796, 29 September 1796. 
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postponed 'its inevitable extinction. Overwhelmed by 'an i.nnate pre
judice against the very concept off change, the Order hy Ithe late 17908' 
had become powe:rless to resist its own JJnertia,. .(ts txagioailily obsessive 
attachment to tts .statutes, wbich could have been faddy easdJy re
pealed or reformed hy a competent authority, has lbeen ,rightly called 
"an unpardonalble li'atuity."8c 

VENETO·j\ULTESE RELATIONS 

The rel8)Uonshiip between Antonio Miari and Antocio Poussie1gues, 
the Venetrian consul in Mai1ta, seems to have been generailily based on an 
attitude of mutual trust and magnani'rrtlty. Gin assuming office, the 
Minister promised the Cinque &lNi alla Mercanzia that he would willlling
ly extend to the consul aJ.l hilS assist<mce and would gl:adily conduct 
Pouss!ievgues's aotriviJty to a better end if necessary. Miari held a hlgh 
opinion of lPoussielgues. This contrasted in a very striking manner 
witih the view which Massimiliano Buz2alCcarini Gonzag~ had ententailined 
of t1he man in the 1760s when PoussieJgues wasappoilllted Vene1:lian 
consul. 86 Buzzaccari;ni Gonzaga desccribe<i him as being unable to give 
"his complete attention to the ,aid of [VenetianJ suhJjects, being a maUl 
of a hundred interests, each of whkh he regarded as lJ11Pi!e limporl:;ant 
than anyth'itngelSe". The only help which he then readidy offered Vene
tian captains was motivated hy the iJ:emu.neratlion he thought he wouLd 
derive from it. 87 Shortly afterwards, Buzzaccamni Gonzaga ia;gain refers 
to the "Littllle or no service" the coosuJ. was wHIling to offer VenetiJan 
subjects, and to his "negligence". 88 The passage Olf more ;than a quamter 
of a century is ~itkely to have changed the m,an's a1Jtitude towards his 
consu[a'r duties. For in 1793 Miar1 confessed to the Cinque S::wi: "for 
the kwe of truth I must confirm that w1th his great zeal and dedication, 
his faith and the malllY abHtllies he possesses whlch are necessaa:'Y in his 
position, he did ih,ardly ever require my ,assistance" 01' advice, except oc
casiona;Hy dn matters of a non-mercal'1tide or a non-consula,r nature. 89 

With the sQlle exception of the case .Cif Giacomo Tiozzo, whose 
ship had been confiscated for the previous two years, and which the 
Minister descT'ibed as "too com,p1iaated to exp,lain in one letter," every
th1ng else which concerned ,tihe interests of the RepubLic, its meTchants 
and its subjeots ~n Ma:1ta in the early 1790s prolceeded ,smoothly and 
methodkaillly, willth great faJirness and ,alttention under the efficient 

85. Panzavecchia, 342. 
86. Poussielgues was appointed Venetian Consul 0i!1J 22 Ma'rch 1766 by Grand

master Pil1Ito. AOM 569, f.194v; V. MadIia-Mllanes, "MJai1ta and Veruce ID the 
Eighteenth Century: A Study in ConSUilar Relations", Studi Veneziani XVII
XVIII (1975-76), 316-319. 

87. ASV, CSM, prima serie, busta601, 8 June 1767. 
88. laid., 8 June, 12 September 1767. 
89. ASV, CSM, DiversoTUm, busta 403, fascicolo 76, 21 March 1793. 
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rn.anagemenrt: of Poussielgues and the vice-consul.90 1n 1793, for example, 
MLari requested De Rohan to proceed agaillnst a certain Mailitese corsair, 
Giuseppe Gadea, after h8jVing heen r01'lil.a1iy llinsWcted to do so by the 
Vene1JiJan Prt>cu"atore, Generdlie Alugeilo Memo."! The year oefore, Gallea 
arid liis lieutenant, Wlho, Miari contended, "has beem. ±he gui!1tiest o,f, alll," 
li:ild preYied upon soine Venetian subjects Lin the wa<ters of Prodano, 
despoilling thelDl of 600 tellari. On grounds of ha,viJng ailleged.ly com
miued "worse crimes against the frilendly and generolUs hospitrulity, 
with wlhich they had beem. greeted, aga1nst public interests and the Law 
of Nations,"a:ndaglaJil11st the interests of !his oWh arinateitrs, Galea was 
to undergo tri8jl. His IHeutenarit had hot y:et been Sellzed by the secular 
<:i:fm as he had sooght asylum in ,church.92 De Roha:h promised Mkt:ii 
that the MaUese CoUrts "wo,u~d proceed ftlTitheragJamst corsair Gailea 
untiJ1 repa'1."'ClItion was carrliPJete 8iIld the Most Sereihe RePUl]jl1tiJc deolared ,it
self satisfied with !ilt."93 'Oh anot!her occasion the Grahdmaster, without 
waiting for Mkl!I1i!'s submiSsions, took legal actiOlh against a second 
OV1aJitesecorsa(iIr for havilng comm~ttetl vario,us i:tTe~~tJiles "lin the bay 
and waiters 0!1' Zante".94 

The overa:H pitture of Veneto-Maitese reiatJions, which emerges 
ftbmJ, Miari'scorn'espondence, ;is gtmeralJly one of co,f'dia1ity and mutUa} 
cO~oper3Jtion. Mcl.t1tese cmsaits, Who had bee11 in the p~tthe 'root Of a'11 
serious trouble between the two States, Were now no dbll1ger creating 
"inconveniences". The Minis't& attrilbuted this partly to "the most po
s~tive dilrectives" issued by t!he Maltese Gove.1l1ment to Maltese 
privateers, and partly to ",the sev@rest penailltie:g j

, for rtholSe Who in
fringed the laiW.95 The ordinances regulati'ng the corso were clear. So 
was De Robam's disposition to ifeadi1y justiify the measures the Venetian 
au~hol"nies would take ,agaJirut dwlicit Mailtese privatee!1mg i!l1 the Levant. 

If Ma;1tese corsadrs [wro,te Mia;1"i] dared for s.ome reason show 
themselves 'in the Water.s of tlhe Venetian Republic, or present 
1Jliemsel<ves 'in any of its ports '" without ,any positive or visible 
need, or if they were t1nfolr~uillate eUOIUgh to findthemsei1ves 
thrust there without their faubt, the Grand Masiter desired tihat, 
WLth ifegards to the f,iifst, the Republic would absolutely take 
whatever ,srteps it considered necessary by way iof compensation; 
wiJth regards to the second, the PuMic Representatives should 

90. "A1tr'i ,affruri mercantili nOI!1! vi sono p,eri.denti, il tutlto procedendo CCln j;}lau
sibiile metodo' ed attenta esattezza ill questi Console € Vice-ConsoLe Na
ziolUlJU". laid., 21 March 1793; "Gli <altri affari mercantil'i e ID'<l!rittimi pro
oedono qui con qUetl: 'credtillo ch'e tdovutJ) <!illa Veneta Nazione, € con que' 
rigwardi di questo Governo, che la Repubbli:ca e in dinitto d'esiggere da lrt1i. 
in riflesso di qruell'amicizia e parzialita di cui 1'ODior:a." Ibid., 24 April 1794. 

91. ASV, Senato, Secr~ta, film 9, Dispacci Matta, 21 March 1793. 
92. ASV, CSM, Diversorum,; b;usta 403, fascicow 76', 30 Apt.iil [1793]. 
93. Ibid., 25 April 1793. 
94. Ibid., 21 March 1793. 
95. Ibid., 30 April [1793]. 
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~imijt the~~'Y~ Ito f.urfl~~hipg 1ll~ l?fl!r~ ~~~tiflJv~ f<):r th~ir ~m~
teniln~ ~m witlwut J.~ttin& tl!te.ql gflin aq1Y agY<:Jlntil~~~ posjiMpn,96 
'then~ is opiUy OiI1e !l"eference in MifllI'i's cprrespon.dence to Y~neto-

M~~e 'tpilde duniJpg ~h'~s PeriCld~ The f1rSjt rrnp11!th~ Clf Mia'Vr& pll'llistry 
in lM;alta were ,.qtarked by a severe shortag~ qf grf'!-in. Hfl:vjnl5 failed t9 
sec1l!fe suppl~es from other markets, De Rohanj,'nfprmed Miari, wJtll 
ne'lI :aJbsd1ute ~ertainty! tha,t Venic~ pOSses~e(l sLllpLu,s q,lla!nJtJttie~ of thart: 
commpdtty, iPyfa!l" exceedipg the !a:plOl1n:'lS necessary to feed the VenetiClll 
pop1Jl:a!tJiron.97 FortJ..qlalj:O Isol.j.ard, ,agent of the Jo08,!l Univer~Ctp, proceedeq 
to tlhe Adriix-pic city to purchase the necessary supgNes thfllt would serve 
the isllfl!lld up.till the iI1eXit hqrrvest. On aJskling !the Doge to acceed to De 
Roha,n's urg!=lllt request, Miari confirmeQ, with neair patniotic fervour, 
the meagre cond11:!Lons in Malta, which approache}l s,tarvflltion leveL 98 

Pers;Q!ll8JHy I can assure you, in a,~Q s'inceriilty 'CliOO coodour, that the 
iS11fl1nds have a.n extrell1e neeq of grain provisioning, whiah in the 
present oiircumsta,nces cannot 'pe op.::a~d lanywhere else, nor 
would l1:lhey exceed two or three thous,an,d M~ese saJme. 99 

Isoua:rd faJiJled to il11jaike the necessa.lfy Pu:rChG!lS8S. lOO 

In a swall i~lanq like Malta" cClveri;ng less tl),a,n 2"$'q sq,uflre kilo
.qlete!l"S Itn area, fiew, i1f ,any, CQlJ:Id reflllly Ifl,vQid getting dif,ec14y or. in
diire~t1y iinvolVed ilp. ~ po]itioat cl'lisis Q<f a scale simH,¥ tp thCl,t of the 
1790s - illdigenoUis and forei1l5n. alike. The Ven~t1I:}.ns: :re~i4ip.g ip M:al!ta 
{it tpe ,time were ,no e~ptTon/Ol DtWilng the y~ars upder surveY, tJ4e 
Serenissima, liJn'SlteaJd of copllescing wilth A~triCl andR~efl,m,ont to resi$t 
French aggression, preferred, motre out Qf apfllthy I$a,n hajt:r~ of getbLng 
entapgled in El.lropetan affairs, to maintain a pOibicy of dinjactipn, terme4 
nel!i\lnJJ]JiJty in or~ dliploffi8Jtic ja;rgon. iM1a!l"~ w?s ~ven. word 1Jhat· no 
Ven~tIiJam,s wQUl.dbe ~aged in ,the regjiflJjell1lt then belirg raised, pr tn 
lany other silp:tiliarreorpJiltment, Wll!ich w.QUllcl :prejlldioe the poSlitjpn of 

96. l'bid., 25 April 1793. 
97. ASV'; Senato, Sec1:eta, fHza 9, Dispacci M,aUa, 17 April 1793. 
98. VassaHo, 61O. 
99. ASV, Senata, Secreta, ji!za 9, Dispacci MaLta, 17 April 1793. A Mahese salma 

was equ'ivalell1t to 3i Venetian s,taia. . . 
100. Ibid., 27 J'1.11!1le 1793. 
101. Venetian consiUls were regularl,y instructed no see that ncU!trality was strictly 

observed by alL v.enetian captains 11100 merchants in their respective cOl1Sula'I' 
town or port. The following are a few excerpts from f?ouslSielgues's cor
respondence to the Cinque Savi aUa Merca;nzia: "COllila venerart;issima dell'IDec. 
Loro in data del1!i. 18 febrarotrovai la copia dell'Arucolo Sesto deU'Ordi
~a 1779 proibendo il traffico de ;arrmi, e murlizio!l1i immediate di Guerra 
CIOhle Nazioni Belligerenti Sara, come devo, comunicato atua},i li sudditl ca
pitani, e mi sara di norma 'in ,tutte le occ:asioni". 29 Marcl1 1788; on 24 May 
1788, he refers again 11:0 the memoriaLe he had received, dated 19 April, "de 
Loro premure cirea l'osservanza d'una perfetm nClUltralilta nel Commercio di 
tutU li sudd1ti ... "; "00 J1Otato ~I!l dtete:rminaziorne qeW Ecc.mo SlJQ1ato che 
res,ta vietata ai sudditi liai valiilllta d10glli privaIto legno a queilli deUe potenze 
beilUgeranti," 5 July 1788. ASV, CSM, prima serie, busta 711, sub die. 
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rtJhe Republic. Facts prQved otherwise. In September 1795 a ship was 
chartered tQ transport 150 sOtllCliers IGl!Ild a J:arge i11:umber of officers to 
Trieste under cover of the jjlag of Jerusalem. Not only were Venetfan 
"vagabonds" encouraged to enrol hut those knfghts responsible for 
the recruliJtJJ:nient ,1Jried their utmost to attliaot sailors en~tsted on Venetian 
vessels. Thits was not ~ pLeasant experience for Mtari. He could not re
mrum idle in rtJhe midst of 00 enervaHng siotuation llike that, which, if 
left unheeded, would groW worse. He aoted quickly 'ood unhes:itantly. 
First he protested f.Olfdbly wdith the Grandmaster. Such a recruitment of 
foreign sailors 'mfriulged the 'fights of iterI.1iltoI.1ilal sovereignty and went 
against the Order's pfl}ndpre of neutra:11ty. Then he summ;oned aliI 
Venetian carptains and thek "wavering crew,s". He admOi..'1ished them 
with ,the serious penarities they woulid '~ncur iif' they deo~ded to ,abandon 
their ship in order to enrol in a foreign regiment. These included im
prisonment ajl1d despatch-in-chains to Venice at the first oppo.rtunity. 
This reprimand, clCijimed Miari, made Ithemdhange their milnds. So too 
d!id De Rohan. He tssued a bando generale which prohi:bilted from then 
on the recruiltment of any olf his MaJJtese subjects land the prooected 
voyage to TrieSlte felil through.lo2 

In October 1796 the Regency of Allgiers made an I1rbiitrrury dec
laration 'Of war on Venice. Algerine ,corsairs fitted out their powerful 
fleets aj!ld SOlOIl1 began to prey dndiscriminateJ:y on all Venetim ships. loa 
There were twffillty Venetila£l1 captains staitioned dn MaJlta. at the tJilme.104 

Miruri caJ~led on De Rohan to provide 'One 'Of the Order's 'warships' to 
escort his fellow-countrymen safely back to the Dominante. The Grand
master, Wlith the backing of a unanimous v,ote of the State Council, ac
ceeded to his request in spite of ;the difficult circumstances,105 Miari in
formed with haste ruH Venetian captalins in Sicily, Tunis and Tripoli, who 
wished to -avail themselves of this opportULl1ity, eiltlher to proceed to MaMa 
or to! rendezvous iIn ;the port of Syracuse. There they would wait for the 
right moment to saiil out din convoy under the overaJJli direc1JiQn of the 
San Zacacnrio" c~itaillned by Fra PaOllQ Giu[iano Suffren de Saitnt Tropez.106 

102. For the whole :affair, ASV, Senato, Secre,ta, fitza 9, Di.spacci Malta, 24 Sep
tember 1795. 

103. Ibid., 27 October 1796. For Algiers during the Freruch RevoluUonary years, 
A. Devoulx, "La Miartine de la Regence d'Alger," Revue Africaine XIII (1869), 
passim. 

104. ASV, ·Senato, Secreta, fiLza 9, Dispacci Malta, 1 November 1796. 
105. Ibid .. 
106. Ibid. De Rohan had· given the following instrucUOIl1S to Suffrren: "Bartirete 

sub'i.to, che ve 10 perunettera il tempo con la Nave San Zaccharia per con
vogldialre, e C'OIIlldurre a Corfu li Bastimenti Venezi:arn qui ancorati; e passando 
per SiracUSla, Augu,sta, e Messina farete 10 stesso con queUi Bas<timenll di 
detta Nazione, che.si trov,eranno nelli sopr:a: accemJJ.1ati Forti, e che si vor
l.'<U1nO prevalere della vostra scorta. Eseg<UJi1la tale Commiss'ione rito'rnerete 
:in questo Gana1e per fure ill Ooo.-so contrOl li Baa-bareschi '" In cujus rei 
TestimoniIum Bulla nostra MagiStralls in cera mgra presentibus est impresa. 
Datum Melitae inConve!ll.ltu nosrro die XXVIII: N{)vembris 1796". IIJid., encl. 
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They departed sometime in m;id-December.101 
In bJiIs letter to Doge Lodovico Mal1lin, dated 30 March 1797, Mirari 

sub:miJt;ted a plan by whioh Venice would contaim. the Dey of Algiers. log 

It was motivaJted by what he caHed two basic considerations. First, the 
Order's economic crtisis [had been for qUlite some time pl!eventing her 
from accomp1ishung her .objective, i.e., from ~g her ships and sail1ng 
out in pursUl~t of "the enemies of the Catholic Faith". These inoluded 
the Barbaresques, whose sporadic outbreaks interrupted and wreaked 
so much havoc to Mediterranean trade. Secondly, constra1ned wiIth a 
seriolUs preoccupation a;bout iher security at home, the Serenissima was 
incapable of despatching a considerable force in the MedUi\:erranean to 
roUi!1d up:the A\ltgerine pirates and pflivateers. The Order, suggested 
Miari,could be approached and requested to aJfffi apd equip fUillytwo 
of her otherwtise d1dlle ships and set out on a specific m/i!ssdo!l1 against the 
klgerines, which vv:olUl'd indireotly protect the navgation of Venetian 
vessels. Extra expenses dncurred by Ithe 'Order would be defrayed by 
the Republlic. Mialri estimated tihese to be roughly lill1 the region of 1000 
Zecchini a month. 1ihis pl10ject would benefit Venetian trade all1d navi
gatilon. It woUlld 'allSo, according to Miar:b, beneJ.1it the Republic poJiticaHy. 
If the Dey ,od' klgiers were to complain agail11st the vigorous forces being 
employed against his corsairs, the Serenissjma would d1sclailJ:n all res
ponsibi!lity for the Order's activity. 

Allil th~s must be conducted willth utmost secrecy, and the pay
ment shoUlld be made (for safeguarding this dU,scretion) eil::her in 
hemp, or in wood, or in ,any .olther material which the Order may 

. need, or, espeoialily, in cash, if this is more convenient to Your 
Serel1i1ty. You shoulrl be 11nfoI'll11;ed that nobody W1,QJWS of this 
project, whal~ever its nature, apart from the Vel11etiru1 Consul, 
to wihom I h8ive given a passing hint. 109 

Mia:riends hiis letter by askiing for officillal i1nstruotions Ifrom Venice. 
If af1ter aH, Yom Serenity wouild be pleased as to approve of it, 
I wou:Id strive to ensure its success, aJlmost formalJ.r1y.110 

INTO OBLIVION 

The instructioms were never receirved. A:ntonio Miari's letter, 
dated 30 Mruroh 1797, wla,s to be his last to the Serenissjmja, in his ca
padtyas Huomo della Repubhlica. For w~thdrn less than two months, ithe 

107. 

108. 
109. 
110. 

"Frattall1to non posso ultimare questa mia ossequ'iosissima senza partedpare 
a Vostra SereniiA che il suddetto Sig.r BaH di Soffrein (sic) a1 Sill!(} rttorno 
ha fatto li piu magnifici elogi di tutti Id Veneti Capitani, che ha convogliato, 
tanto in rapporto alla Loro esattezza e subordinazione, come in rappo'rto aJlla 
marina perizi<a, che hanno nella loro rottll dimostrato." Ibid., 20 January 1797. 
Ibid., 30 March 1797. 
I bid. 
Ibid. 
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Republiic Qf St. Mark - dlts t~I1f~t9fi~~ ~nt~grity fHlg W!lloot ~v~nwthil1g 
of y~e thaJt Imlil ~rg1fglh th~ ~g~1 C{}p:tr~hl!t~g. to tile g!)rg{3ow; city's 
sP4ffiww, ~eg@c~and s.~r~fll1tYI M1phl-gipg th~ i'l11POSjl1g eqH~trial1 
qlWlJ.1:en:, sYmpOl' Qf V~nj:itj~p~trength! lllaj~ty 'lp4~IQ!i.y 77" WflS pc
cupi.iedflll14 Il.ojOlt~ by NCjJpg1eon's 1m.\Sen~iJtiv~ m:Uitary mi+oltine. 111 
Octo,Pea-, by l1Jhe Tre~ty of Campq FO'fllliP, the relIJl11ants "of that which 
Qnce was gr~at" 'MSsed il1to Alls!t1'lia~ po~session. 

In MaJllt'h the prowes~lve and enlightened Prince died on 13 July. 
f1r9!ll tays pGIDt, ItJhe OOjillplete coli1qpse of the Orger of ~t. John was 
~ly a maJtit~r of mOill.tl1s, constitutill1g a painful ephlpgue to a gJlorious 
herltflge. 'Phe ReligiQn, remarks Sdhermerhopn, "had pa}Sised the stage 
Wh~~ tact and enlightenmenrtand cOITscientio1lS regard !for the ~t~t4Jl:es 
~()jUl}d Slave it, 'fl:nd however p,rogressive Rohan migl1t des4['~ to be, this 
~nherdtaj!lce !(llnrl innfbte sympathies were backw~rg. Jooking, ~<i tenacipq,s 
fQr the Old RegJilrrl;e. "111 The conventip.p converting the PoNs!h PriQry 
into a Russ~an Grand PrJory, with '<In annuaill re'V€ill.lle of 30.0,000 zi1Qty, 
.<f11d incQfP,Ql1'ated into ithe Apglo-Bflval1'liap. L8jngue, was in the €il1d con
firmed hy Catherine's .son, Paul r. It was signed on 15 Ja'l1J.1ary, a few 
mQ!lths befo~ De Roillan's death, and ratifiied by his succes~or Fer
dinrund von Hompesch Qn 7 August 1797. 112 But by tihen, Venice's 

111. KW. Schermerhorn, MaLta of the Knights (Surrey 1929), 29l. 
112. "Benche io noo dubilti. punto, che S18Jp€1rVienuta a Vosltra Sel:enitil la notizia, 

che da!]: Sig.r ~1l Litt<l, ~stro PIenipot~?:iario di qllesto SacrQ e Militar 
Qrdjne i.p, Pietmprwrgo sia St<l,to sped!to a questo Emip.e:ntis~imo Gran 
Maestro espreSsa,lllellte 'un cqrriere pQJ.1lante la noyitil dcIi'eTIltione q'un ThUD
vo Prliorato di quest' Ordip,e ill quell' Impero; e che io Thon dilbiti neppure, 
che la Seremta Vostra non sappia, come lUn tale corri,~re e stato poli arre· 
sfi<lltoda: Frrqncesi tn J\ncona, intercettando1i li Pieghi ch' erano' precisa
mente diesttnati per qu~to Eminentissimo Gran ?4aestro, non cli mono credo 
essere di 'nuo preciso clovere 11 paii,ecip,are l'J;ma e' l'8Jltra 'cos~ a Vostra 
Sel'ooita in con.£erma di quanto le ho iu altro tempo rassegnato, doe che 
ron le lavreii, per quanta m1i fosse stato Pllsslbiile, Lllsciato' ignorare cooa 'al
cuna Cola relativa, piu 0 meno interessa:nte questo S;acro Orqjne, e la Se
reILisslma POlitica, Yepeta Dolllinflzione, L'acceruqat'l) lClcc.j,riente Iffi toglie p,'}ro 
la possibiLtta di poter ragua~are esattamente 1a S,orenitil Vostra, ma solo 
che fulOra si sa, per quanto si e pottrto rilevare dl8J una Iettera del sud.to 
Baai Litta scrttta raJ. Ven.do Ball Francone, Ministro delll'Ol'dine in NapoLi, 
Ilcappat'i' :n:o~ ~o come daIle mani de Francesi, che si f'}}ssf'l cpnvennto di ereg
gel'e neWlmprero di 'ttltte le Russ~e nll rriQr8Jto delrOrdine Gerosolimlitlllno 
in Luogo e stato di quello esi&tentein Polonia, detto di Ostrog, ASV, Senato, 
Secreta, fi~za 9, Dispacd MaLta; 16 March 1797. For the terms of the treaty, 
M. de Pierredo>u, Exposition de Phistoire de L'Ordre Souverain de MaUe an 
benefice du pa,viUon des U!preux (Baris 1929), 63-64; Saul 37-38; Vel1a, Q3-24; 
Hardman, 361-363; Mifsud, 229-238; Pa,nzavecchi:a, ~64ff. See a,lllo Re Maison
noove, AnnaLes historiq~u~s de L'Qrdre de St, Jeaf/, de Je71,lS(fl(31n depu!s f(fnnee 
1725 iusqtj.'atj. mO?nen-t present (St. Petersburg l799). 
"!'fon si ~0il10 Ia:p.cora qJii avute preci;'je notizie del ns'l+ltfl'~9 flcUe nJ);gq?'i~zioni 
de1 Ball Litta in Pietroburgo, Le qUJalli da moiltOi ~m})o siITflnnq forse a 
VOIS'tJ:!a Sel'enitil molto chiare e manifeste, Solo da aloune lettere particol::lfi 
scappate da1<1e percusizioni fralIlcesi, non so come, si sa che li vanf~ggi Iler 
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executiQner 11?ld ~Teqdy ~Q!l+gJl}It .a1{~()J:1is~lio:p frlom the ~ir~~tpry in 
Paris to 'proceed with his plans of seizing the ti'no/ prilnClipaiHty Qf Malta 
on his way to Egypt.l13 The "close relationship" wirDh Ru~sia,~ Wlhicl1 De 
Rohan had envrsaged land promoted ,amd which Amtonio Miari had so 
coIlS'istt€il1itly feared aJnd criticised, precipltated the end of the Order in 
Malta. 

It was one of the subtlest irQnies in history. On 24 May 1697 the 
'Western' Cza:r Peter illle Great, having under-stood the poJtiJbicail and 
econO!ITllic importance 0( securing a useful ally Iim. the tiny island fQrtress 
Itn the Mediterranean, had despatched General Boris Czeremetev to 
Valliletta to study art firslthand the nqval operations ()If the Order and 
possjibly nego::iate a bi[!atell'al treaty agailinst the Ottoman Porte. ll1 A 
century llater, aWmost tOl the day, Ithe Czar Paul I, lover of lost causes, 
in his naivety land compll8:cency, felt proud and 110noured to we1co:rne 
under his gra,nd, chivalric protection, not tlhat "amgu[ar rock which had 
eclipsed the glo£y of Ithe Turlkish crescenit", but the Instliitution which 
had gOlverned tit for 268 years - now crippled, il1.$olvent and decayed. 

l'Ordine si. ,dicono di mo1ta conse~enza. Alculti Y(lglionQ che ~9 lfO!l1 P05S,., 
ess~re selllZa, gran SlaigrifiZi da parte dell'0r4ine, altri che sienD stati· accor
dati unica:mente per un entusiasmo del lliUOVO CZar a JJavore dc1130nIine stes
so, . sema che" pero rest' aUerata lla! sua COStituziOlOO, come nepp!ur;!'l 1i Bolitlc'i 
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